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COM4ON MARKET COMMISSION PROPOSES E}frRGENCY MEASIJRES FOR IEAD AND ZINC
WASHINGTON, D.C., Feb. ?7 -- The Comnission of rhe European Economi.c Cormunity
(Common Market) has submitted to the EEC Council of MinisEers a memorandum on a
common industrial and trade policy for lead and zinc, including proposals for an
emergency program while prices for these products on the world market are abnormally
1ow.
The Comisslonrs memorandum, presented at the February 25-26 session of the
Council, reco 'nends accelerating rhe timetable in the Treaty of Rone for apply-
ing Ehe corIlmon external tariff, abolishing internal duties, waiving the special
tarlff quoEas provided for lead and zinc and implenenting a conmon trade poLicy.
The Commlssion proposes Ehat a new customs subheading at zero duty be intro-
duced for lead bullion (a raw naEerial for the netalworking industry) and that Ehe
duties in the couimon customs tariff for lead and zinc be suspended when London prices
reach or exceed $20.67 per 100 kilograms for lead and $23.42 per 100 kilograms for
zinc.
The Conmission felC that the presenE steady fall in lead and zinc prices result-
ing from the arEiflcial lmbalance on the world market represents a threat to Com-
munity producers and is not in line with t,he interests of consuners.
Because of the urgenE need to cope with these difficulties, the Conmission
has authorized a number of naEional safeguard measures for a iimited time as part
of the emergency program, which will provide a foundation for a Community indus-
trial policy in Ehe two sectors.
